
 
 
 

Volunteer – Education 
 

 
Position Description:  “On the road” educator to deliver short, prepared talks and presentations about 
honeybees, urban beekeeping, and HoneyLove to school classes, garden clubs, etc. 
 
Purpose:  To teach kids and adults about the importance of the honeybee for the planet and in our lives, 
as well as about the threat facing honeybees; to help educate past fear and common misperceptions to 
engage the public in protecting bees; to encourage involvement in, and membership with HoneyLove.  
 
Location:  All across Los Angeles county, in classrooms and community spaces.  
 
Key Responsibilities, as assigned:  

 Represent HoneyLove as a friendly, informative, positive organization 

 Speak to kids and/or adults about the importance of honeybees and answer questions 
 Speak appropriately to audience age and level of interest 
 Describe HoneyLove’s core services and programs as appropriate 

 Collect, transport to and from locations, and return education kit  
 Obtain driving and parking instructions at the locale 

 Attend to and be responsible for HoneyLove equipment and materials 

 Document your visit with a few photos that HoneyLove can use in social media 

 May process donations and payments for HoneyLove merchandise and memberships 
 Report any used, lost, or damaged equipment to office staff 

 If ever unable to be on time, notify supervisor(s) in advance 
 Document visits with a few photos that can be used in social media (with permission of visitee) 

 
Qualifications:  

 Previous experience working or volunteering with kids 

 Relates well with kids and tailors presentation to different age groups and interest levels  

 General knowledge of Honeybees, including treatment free beekeeping and CCD 

 Generous with honeybee knowledge and passion 

 Responsible and timely 

 Must have reliable form of transportation (inc. valid driver license and insurance) 
 Must have functioning mobile phone; Smartphone preferred 

 Attended Outreach Training strongly preferred 

 Must assist with one HoneyLove workshop prior to educational assignments  

 

 
Length of Appointment:  TBD, assigned in shifts to presentations on an as needed basis. 
 
Time Commitment/Hours: 3 hours per assignment - includes Prep (collecting kit), driving time, and on 

average 1 hour presentation and follow-up Q&A session. Pre-scheduled 1-5 times per month. 
 
Suggested Attire: Casual, with comfortable shoes for standing and walking. HoneyLove logo tee, yellow & 

black preferred.  For outdoor settings, sunglasses, hat, other sun protection measures are advisable.  
 


